
There are 12,337,051 acres of surveyed
public lands undisposed of in Wisconsin,
8.883 948 acres in Minnesota, and

acres ia Nebraska.

Coal it now found ia about thirty dif-

ferent states of the Union and scv.'n
territories. In 1887 tho lilt'.o stato of

Rhode Island supplied 6090 tons out of

the total product of 123,965,255 tons.

The Smith family is numerous in

England and Wales. The censu? places

the number of individual Smiths in
those countries at 355,814, which is

more than tho whole population of Dub-

lin.

The steady enlargement in the area

devoted to oats has been one of the

noticeable feature3 of American agri-

culture since 1870. The increase ia
the breadth of the crop of 1888 over

that of 18S7 amounts to fivo per cent,
or nearly one and a quarter millions of

acres, and brings tho total area up to
more than twenty-seve- n millions of

seres.

The Now York Press has estimated
that tho consumption of meat on an
ocean steamer is greater thtn tho
amount required ia many a small town.

One of tho transatlantic steamship lines

annually consumes more than 2,000,000

pounds of meat, or some 4,600 ehcep,

1,800 lambs aid nearly 2,500 oxen.

Truly, tho sea bu'eher is an important
and bu?y personage.

Some tiina since a nativj of the Sand-

wich Inlands who had been condemnod

to death for murder was told that his

sentence wou'.d be commuted to im-

prisonment for life if he would consent

to inoculation with leprous viru, in

order to determine whether loprosy is a

contagious diiea35. He consented to
the hard alternative, aad, aftor an inter-

val of many months, he has developed
symptoms which, tho physicians say,

prove that he i3 affected with lepro?y.

Prof. E Gray once declared that
electrical science had made a greater ad-vas- ce

ia the last twenty years than in

all the 6000 historic years preceding.
More it discovered ia one day now than

ia a thousand years of tho middle ages.
We fad all sorts of work for electricity
to da We make it carry our message,
drive cur engine, ring cur door-be- ll and
scare the burglar; we take it as a mc di-

ck e, light our gas with it, see by it,
h:ar from it, talk with it, and now we
are beginning to teach it to write.

W. IL S. Aubrey, an Englishman,
thus describes a tyrical American:
'The passion for talk is unbounded,
and it is only equaled by that for titles
aad decorations. Xcthicg seems so de-

lightful to the average American as to
take part in the processions that are
perpetually being got up, and to wear
the metallic or ribbon adornments that
appertain to them. Of political, labor
and friendly organizations, to say noth-

ing of secret orders with grotesque
titles and paraphernalia, there is no end,
and members delight to appear in uni-

form, with cocked hats, covered with
cheap feather", and weariag the inevi-

table sword and military gauntlets.

Tho resident English Consul at Man-

churia, China, tells ia his report of a
curious industry which fl mrishos in that
part of the world. It is breeding dogs
for their skins which go to make dog-
skin rugs. The market is not suppliod
by catching stray animals in the streets
but from regular dog ranches with
which Manchuria is dotted by thous-

ands. A ranch produces from 10 to 100

rugs yearly, and it takes 8 skins to
make a good rug. Dogs which grow
fine fur in that country are strangled in
tho winter time when the fur is best,
before they are a year old, and their
skins are sent, frozen, to be prepared
in some town. Tho bodies are eaton
so that nothing is lost This industry
may not be expected to flourish out-

side China, as we are told that it is
necessary for the dogs to be eaten, in
order that the ranches may make both
ends meet, as skins of good quality and
carefully prepared only fetch three taels
or about $3. 50 at Bristol.

A perfectly feasible a:.d very im-

portant ship canal is in course of con-

struction, according to the New York
Mail and Express, to connect Manches-
ter, England, with tho estuary of the
river Mersey, which is the outlet to the
caof tho vast comnv.rcc of Livcipol.

Tho cost will not much exceed $5 000,-00- 0,

tho whole work only icquiriag tho
excavation or 48,000,000 cubic yards,
and the removal of 6,000,000 yards of
rock. Four years from last November
ii tho ti i.e at which tho canal is to lo
fioi hcl, r.nd the progress mndc so far
is in ad van co of what this requires.
Tho estuary of tho Mersey is 17 miles in
length, and tho river is navigaMo
farther inlan I to the mouth of tho
Irwcll, ten miles from Manchester,
which is on the Irwcll. As early u3
1761 the Bridgewater canal gavo Min-cho3t- cr

its first means of commuuicttion
with Liverpool, and in 1825 a railway
was opened with a locomotive, of which
George Stevenson was tho engineer.
The Manchester and Liverpool railway
was opened in 1830. Directly . cross
England from Liverpool and Manchester
ua irumenso port has been growing up
n Great Grimsby, tho commerce from
which will add to tho value of the Mn-chett- tr

ship cinah
?

An Overdose.
Brown You don't loo t wdl, F.oljin-ic- n;

what's tho matter, pick?

Robinson Yes; smoked too many

cigars today.
Brown How many have you smoked?

Robinson That o.io you gave we last
pight. New York Sun,

FOR FAM AND GARDEN.

laiw to Haifa lite Dairy Pay.
A well known writer on dairy mat-

ters says that the general average price
of butter in a locality was pretty cor-

rectly guagod by tho amount of dairy
literature taken by those there engaged
in dairying. It pays always to be in-

telligent even if it has to be paid for
and exertion mado to master tho sub-

ject Here are five rules, some of
which may be of use:

1. Set out the milk quickly as pos-

sible aftor milking.
2. Skim off thi cream before the

milk gets thick.
3. Churn before the cream gets sour,

i c, slightly acid.
4. Wash out the buttermilk with

weak brine.
5. Salt an ounce to tho pound and

pack in small packages. Now York
Herald.

Cnufi for Meadows,
In mixing crashes for a meadow all

tho srecios used should come into
bloom at tho sama time ia order to se-

cure them in the best condition for hay.
But orchard grass and timothy do not
como forward ia spring at the same

time, the former blooming nearly two
weeks beforo tho latter, consequently it
must be cut much earlier to make good
hay. Bluj grass and red clover may be
sown with orchird grass. Still wo pre-

fer to sow the latter alone than to mix
any other kind with it. For pasture
mixed grasses are preferable to any one
species alone, because of the difference
in season and growth. For light soils

orchard grass is far superior to timothy
as a hay crop, and with fair treatment it
will last ten to fifteen years, and, with
an occasional top dressing of manure,
much longer. New York Sun.

Tbe EcoRomr of Feeding-- .

There are two things a farmer can
never have enough of: One is feed, tho
other is m inure. Feed obviously makes
manure, for it enables the farmer to
keep more catt'e, and some can always
be purchased cheaply in the fall or win-

ter and make a good profit on tho feed-

ing. And for tho manuro soma little
can always be procurod to absorb and
mix with all the valuable excrements
tious matter. Now tin corn is planted,
all the land le It that can be worked
should bo prepared for millet for in-

creasing tho feed supply. Ic is a late
croj but one of the easiest to grow, and
yields a large quantity of the very best
feed. The land should bo prepare! and
half a bushvi of seed sowa per acre.
Tho seed is covered 1 y light harrowing.
Immediately after sewing late in Juno
or early ia July, (wo prefer to sew in
June) , timothy and clover may bo sown
and a good ttand of grass secured. A
fair yield of the millet will be three
tons of the very best hay per acre, if
the crop is cut when tho blossom first
appears, and the hay is not exposed to
the sun more than half a day beforo it
is put in cock for complete curing.
New York Times.

Turnips for Hog.
The days are gone when cheap pork

can be made from corn alone. Our b.5gs

would bo less liablo to disease, and
make healthier meat if less corn was
given them. A good clover pasture,
fresh water, and a litt'o mill stuff will
keep hogs ia good growing condition
during the summer; add to this plenty
of skim milk and you have gool ra-

tions for brood sows and young pigs.
For fail and winter feeding and

fattening wo need more thai thi.
What shall it be? Have you ever tried
turuip? They arc easily grown and
as they will do well even if sown late,
they can be raised upon grouad from
which one crop has been taken. The
tetter the tilth of tho land the better
tho crop. It will pay to uso care in
preparing tho ground aad in sowing tho
seed. Lirgo yields of turnips cau be
obtained at little expense, as tho seed
is cheap (or you can raise it yourself in
time to use each year), and tho amouit
of labor absolutely needo 1 to iusure a
good crop, is small, after preparation
of ground. We advho all who have
never triod turnips as a pork producer
to put ia some next mouth and give
the:n a trial this fall and winter. Mr.
F. D Curtis is a firm believer in and
an earnest advocate of turnips as a food
for all kinds of hojrs, store, stock and
fitttenincr. As a wholesome food, and
in the interest of cheap pork raising.
he has urged farmers to uso them.
Fa m, Field and Stockman.

Host In r In trees.
Mr. F. Raymo..d of the Royal Horse

Infum.'.ry, Wxdwich, E lgland, has an-
nounced that successful experiments
have I een made in tho surgical treat-
ment of horses for tho gravo defect ia
respintion known as "roaring" a de-
fect which appears to Le on tho in-

crease, a cl which often renders valu-a-l
le hrscs almost, if not quite vulujlcsa.

The operation has beou devisod by Dr.
Fleming, j rincipal veterinary turgcoa
of thi army, who for some years has
made a speci 1 study of the morbid con-
ditions which fcivo riso to tho imped-
iments breathing that causes such dis-
tress and noie. It consists of an op-
eration on the larynx for the removal
of the oiistruitio.i. Uider his direc-
tion M- -. Riymond has recently operat-
ed upon two nrmy horses which were

I t0 u:lV0 been cast for roaring," and in
I one caso complete. and in
j the other almost complete, suc-- j

c ss s?cmed to havj-beo- a attainod. A

(
gr at advantage of F.craiagVi method is

j tliat tho anim il tuffers no pain, being
chloroform d; nor doos it experience

! a- - y immediate ru iscquent inconveni- -
er.ca in eating, drinking, or lr at hi air.
The h rca op. r. ted upon wcro watcn d
and fed ia tho uu d way as soon as they

recovered from the narcotic; so that
even if the operation chanced to be un-

successful, the animal is no worse fhan
before. The scar which remains is
very small and not noticeable. Mr.
Riymond predicts that Fleming's
method of laryngotomy will take a po-

sition among tho mcst useful in veter-

inary surgery. Scientific American.

Isrn aael Gardes Ifotea.
How to win Lead your man afield.

Breod may tell feed always will
B ys, don't skip any hills ia hoeing.

Bran will pay the milk seller, lut
oats the butter mak( r.

The sty'e of the packago has much to
do with the selling price of butter.

If the pasture lacks shade trees a
shelter of some sort should bo put up.

Ticks are much easier to get rid of
immediately after shearing than at any
other time.

Keep tho fowls clean, well-fe- d, well-house- d,

and free from vermin, and they
will lay egg7.

It will pay you to givo milk cows a
small ration of good timothy hay. each
night during the summer.

Land that has been affected by corn
"smut" or ergot had best be seeded. It
is the most effectual r.medy.

The habit of putting each tool where
it belongs as soon as it has been used,
will help much ia tho30 busy days.

Use tho horse and cultivator among
the hoed crops until you havo dono all
you can la that way. You cannot afford
to dig up sods with a hoe ia these
times.

You can't mako a success of dairy
farming unless you know how many

pounds of milk and butter each indi-
vidual cow ia your herd can produce in
a year.

Ia fighting lice the point of attack
should be not the hen but the poultry
house. If the house is cleared of lice
the hen will keep herself clean with the
dust bath.

Never, when setting a hen, fail to
give her a good dm ting in sulphur and
road dmt. An uaeasy hen on a setting
of valuable eggs is not a profitable in-

vestment.
All recertic!os for extracted honey,

even thoaa new, should be well rinsed
with pure, cold water, and, after well

driid, waxed, if of wooden structure,
before u;ing.

Au enthusiast says that the silo will
make dimples on the faces of a good
many dairymen, and that if they fill the
silo according to the latost light on the
mbj?ct th-- y will never regret it

To prevent bees robbing one another's
hives, co a tract the entrance to tho
smallest spaco possible, as it compels
the robbers to p iss ia singly, thus en-

abling the bee3 inside to repel them.
There are littlo things which afljct

the quality of I utter which is not easy
to explain to others. Good judgment
is a quality not transmissible on paper.

Four quarts of finely ground cornmoal
or of a mixture of bran and cornmeal
may be givei cv.ry day to a cow on
pasture. If the milk is sold and not
made into butter, buckwheat bran may
bo given instead of cornmeal.

Tho essence of all profitable boo keep-

ing, says Father Langstroth, is con-

tained in tho golden rule, ' Keep your
stocks strong.1' If you cannot succeed
in doi ig thi the moro money you in-

vest ia bce the heavier will be your
losses.

Professor E. S. Goff tolls in tho
Rural New Yorker that ho is unable,
after a comparative test, to detect any
difference i i efficiency between London
purple and Parii green as an insecti-
cide, and London purple is commer-
cially much the cheaper of the two.

E lglish farmers, as a class, keep no
regu'ar accounts. Caalk m rks oi the
brcks of doors or scatter el notes ia
memorandum books arc the usual means
cf telling farmers how they stand. It
wculd bi ir.torcstiig to know how
mar.y Aniericin farmers understand and
employ the art of book-keepin- g.

The ashes from a lime kiln in which
wood is used for fuel are of consider-
able value as a fcrti izor. Wuoa com-

posted with straw tho straw should b)
put up in layers with the ashes and ex-

posed to the weather or thoroughly
wetted, when they would decompose
very rapid 'y and make valuable manure.

When a cow leaks her milk it indi-

cates weakness of tho stridor muscles
which closo tho milk duct. Apply
strong decoction of tanbark or alum to
tho end of the teat when the milking is
finished, and tho:i put a littlo photo-

grapher's collodion over tho opening.
This contracts as it dries and draws tho
mu-cle- s so as to close tho orifice.

A Mighty Mass of Steel.
The stern post of tho San Francisco,

"Cruiser No. 5," which was cast, and,
so far as known, successfully, at the
Union iron works, will weigh rome-thin- g

moro than 21,000 pounds, exceed-

ing the weight of the sternpost of the
Charleston by 6000 pounds. Some-

thing like 80.000 pcuad3 of molten
steel w is run into the great mold con-

structed in the floor of the casting-roo-

which allowed, of course, for a
considerable overflow, which is always
deemed ad vi table. It will take fully a
week to cool the great mass of iron suf-

ficiently for examination, but so far as
known tho casting was successful.
Sin Francisco Examiner.

Practice Makes Perfect.
Miss C ara (at the et shore): now

gracefully ycu ig Mr. Ds Lyle handles
tin ribbons when driving, doesn't he?

Miss He ou;ht to, my dear;
he h " charge of th it department at
SiU & S.tin', you know. Life,

QUAINT, AND CURIOUS.

A Baltimore lawyer has indulgod in

a speech 35 hours long.

Insurance was in general uso in Italy,
1194, and Eiglaud, 1560.

At Moncrsvilic, Ponn., Jove's thun-

derbolt deigned to kill a cat.
Clans are sai I to havo arisen in Scot-

land in the reign of King Malcolm If.
about 1008.

A wide-awa- ke New York restaurant
advertises: 'A campaign button with

every twenty-fiv- e cant order.
Jules Marcor, a geologist, says Amer-

ica owes its name to an Indian word
signifying "tun land of winds."

B ack Friday, ol was Septem-

ber 24, 1869, and was caused by the

cornering of the gold market by "Jim''
Fisk.

The smallest baby yet is Miss Minzio

of Chicago, who brought into thi vale

of tears just thirteen cunces of flvish and

blood.

Boots are said to havo beef"rtho in-

vention of the Carians. They were
menti-fne- by Homer, 907 B. C, JCid

frequently by Roman hiitorians.
A Louisville lady, whoso stomach ut-

terly ru fused food, was kept alive for
months by anointing with grease and
oil, from which the skii absorbed nu-

triment.
Out in Dolano, Cal., the other day, a

black ram was moan enough to chase
black bear and rui him up a tree, whero
ho was shot by t.ie gentle shepherd in
charge of the flock.

Memphis doctors aro puzzling over
tho caso of a colored woman, who died
from the voluntary opening of tho skull

for which they can find no warrant in
law3 of medicine or anatomy.

Ventura County, Cat, contains brown
stone enough to rebuild tho great wall
of China, oil enough to flat the vessels
needed for its transportation, and lima

enough to make the mortar to build the
wall.

G.orgo Dostor, ot Amoricus, Gi., re-

ports that a catfish which he caught
clevon yeirs ago, and dropped iato an
u.:uscd well, is now over three feet
Ion;-- , with a mouth like a bull's, aud
will be, when fattened, fine eating.

The finest theatre in tho world is tho
La Scala at Milan. Tho stage i 150

feet deep, and thcro arc six tiers of
boxes. The largest edifice in the world
is the Colosseum at Rome. It took 60.-0- 00

Jews tea yean to build it, in honor
of Titus. Us seating capacity was 87,-00- 0.

Frank D.-sho- while at Inko Minnc-tonk-a,

Mi in , ia looking for frogs for
bait, caught one which a scientist, who
happened to sec it, paid (1 for. Tho
peculiarity of the fr"g was that it had
co left eye nor a pi a for one, and tho
man who bought it will havo it stuffed
and exhibit it as a curiosity.

Tho origin of "God Save the Queen"
is a vory much disputed mutt r. It
would seem, however, that both the air
and words wcro composed with very
little aluration as they now stand, for
the marriage of King Il.-nr- VII. with
Elizabeth of York. Tho composer was
a singer of St. Paul's Cathedral. Tho
tunc i3 very similar to that of the En-

glish national tune thcro.

W. Moslcy, at (Jui-c- y, Miss., noticed
that his hi est dog was ailing, and in a
short time the animal wai frothing at
the mouth, and gave other cvidncos of
being affected with hydrophobia and
tried to lito every thiag that came ia
his way. Mr. Moslcy havi lg hoard that
water thrown on a mal dog would havo

apecu'iar effect, In obtained a luc'.cet
of water and dash.--d it on tho ntiuial,
and ia less than five minutes the dog
was dead.

The Modes of Suicide.
Dr. Haniiltoa of Now York said to a

Sua reporter: "Of modes of suicide,
poisoning is by far the favorit.'. I
looked tho subject up between 1866 and
1872, and found that of over 600 sui-cil- cs

hero in those years 212 wcro sui-

cides by poisoning. Tho preferercoin
poisons was for arsenic, aad this in its
commonest form, Paris green. Women

almost always poison themselves, un-

educated women using Paris green, and
educated womeu chloral or morphine,
Tho frequency with which P iris green
is ued is duo simply to the easiness
with which it can be obtained. The
laws governing tho sale of tho different
kinds of poison aro not half stringent
enough.

"In London hanging is tho popular
form of suicido, though voluntary
starvation used to be. 1 1 Franco peo-

ple drown thomsclves or die from suffo-

cation by inhaling charcoal fumes. It
is a singular fact that of the poople who
shoot themselves 75 per cent, shoot
themselves in tho mouth. At least this
was the cae at the time I gathered facts
about the matter. Sulci ling by jump-
ing from a great height i a horrible
way of killing one's 6elf, but it is ofton
done. And I am inclined to think that
many casos of this character which are
set down as such arc not intentional
suicide, but instances in which tho
morbid tendency which nearly every
one feels when at a great height to
throw one's self down, has overpowered
tho will and tho brain. I myself onco
had a terrible oxperioaco of thi char-act- or

when a8ccnling the mountain
Corcovado, in tho harbor of Rio Ja-
neiro. It wai with difficulty that I
overcame a fearful rcstlessncsi and im-
pulse to throw myself down into tho
blue sea, 2000 feet below mc. A fellow
physician once told me that he had a
patient who never dared to sleep on tho
third or fourth floor of a houso because
of his fear of yielding to an irresistible
impulso to throw himself out...of tho

J window.

THERMOMETERS.

Making Instruments for Deter-

mining the Temperature.

The Largest Thermometer That
Was Ever Constructed.

"Thermometers?" repoated one of the

best known manufacturers of tho:e in-

teresting instruments to a reporter for

tho Nw York Mail and Express, "I
shall be very happy to tell you all 1

know about them," he continued, as he

glanced at a mammoth one by his"sid,
whoso mercury had that moment at-

tained tho appalling record of 98 de-

gree, and seemed about to climb up to

the lOO'mark, and then said:
'Therc aro three kinds of thermom-

eters the Fahrenheit, the Cuntigr ido

and the R Ad of these are used
for the samo purpose aud the only dif-

ference between them lies in tho scalo
of measurement. Tho Rocmcr instru-

ment is ued mostly ia Germany and
other nations on tho continent of Eu-

rope, and tho Centigrade i3 tho intern-
ment mcd wholly by scientific men in

their experiments, but tho Fahrenheit
thermometer is practically the only ther-
mometer known in this country, and
when wo say 4It is 100 in the fchade,

we mean that tho temperature is at 100

degree 4 Fahrenheit.
"Tho thermometer is exceedingly

simplo in its construction, consisting
ouly of tho glass tube aud the mercury
or a'c .'hol in the bul ct tho lower end.
There is nothing peculiar in tho manu-

facture of the tube, which is male of
fine Hint glass, and tho process of blow-

ing tin Lulb for tho reception of tho
mercury is uot difficult, although it is a
nice operation to make the sizo of the
Lulb proportionate to that of the tule.
The ordiaary mercury of commerce ii
then poured in, tho open end of tho
tube is closed with tho llow-rip- e, the
whole is fitted to tho scale aad the ther-

mometer is complete."
' Is mercury better than alcohol to

indicate the temperature ?"

"Both liquids servo tho purpose
equally well, but mercury i3 really
better ia that it responds more readily
to expansion or contraction from tho
ouUido temperature. M;rcury is very
sensitive, while alcohol is moro slug-

gish in its action and cannot, there-

fore, le used for fine experiments; but
in the coldest clinr.tes mercury caanot
be U3cd Dccausc it wi l frcczi and be-

come solid ifi:d on reaching a cert tin
point.'

"What is the u-i- t of measure in de-

termining tho scale? '
"Tho frei zing point is the unit of

measure and is obtained by inserting
the bulb ia a quantity of brolccn ic,
aad tho rest of the scale is then taken
from the standard thermometer, which
has been passed upon by the Smithso-
nian Institute at Washington.

"There is still another kind of ther-

mometer, which is used by physicians
in determining the temperature of the
body, called the clinical thei minister.
This is an exceedingly delicate instru-
ment, for the bore has to be very mi-

nute in order that tho mercury may re-

spond as quickly as possible when a p.
plied to tho patient"

"Why is it that different thermome-
ters undor, apparently, the same condi-

tions, register different degrees of tem-

perature?'
"Thermometers are very rruch like

watchos. A cheap watch may be a
good timckocper, but the chances are
against it; and so a cheap thermometer
like those usually sold in stores may bo
absolutely perfect in its way, whilo an-

other may be utterly worthless; and
most of theso poor goods como from
concerns which turn them out by the
hundreds daily, and it it unnecessary
to say that a good article cannot bo

made in such a wholesalo way."
"What is tho largest thermometer

ever manufactured ?''

"The largest ihcrmometer I ever saw
was nino feet long, and was on exhibi-
tion in one of tho fnirs of tho American
Institute thirty or forty years ago ia
Castle Garden ; but I havo no idou what
has become of it."

g Pelicans.
Washoe Like is cov r.d with peli-

cans and seagull. ily D wns was in
town Saturday, and i formed us that ho
had been watching the pclicaos through
a powerful fijld glass and saw them
start along the cd ;c of tho tules and
catch thousands of catfi.h aid perch.
Edward ILirris was down to tho littlo
lako last week and killed fivo in o e
shot. Ho opened them and found tho
sack un ier tho bill full of fish, the
bones of some of the ca'.fish being four-

teen inches Ion Tho seagulls catch
the small fidi along tho eastern shore.
With this combination, if tho sporting
oen don' t attend to it soon, tho lake
will in a short time bo clear of fiih.
Tne pelicans livo in the tu'cs from tho
old windmill to Franktown and caa bo

easily got. A person can crawl up
nearly closo enough to kill them with a

fishiigpole. Hy says that thcro aro

about fivo thousand of them, and that
they feed about fivo timos a day and
catch from five to eight every tiruo they
feed. At this ralo it won't bo long be-

foro tho lake will have no fish in it,
Theso birds can be easily driven off.

Let the Carson sportsmen go to tho
south end of the lako with their shot-

guns and the Storey County sportsmen
to the north t n 1, and Franktown and
Washoe City to tho west vide and kill
as many as they can and in a few days
they will disappear. It is too Lad to
see about the only-spo- rt we have in tho
way of fishing, and so near horn go to
ruin by those biria. Canon (Neb.)
TribuiA,

Cared f Malaria,
22 FumiDA St., Elizabeth, N. J., I

March 17, 1884. f
Thave been using Amxjock's Porous Plas

tkrs for tha last five years. two years
ago, after having been sick for upwards of six
months with malari i, I fo .ni myself with an
enl rged spleen, dyspeptic, and constantly
trouble I with a headache, and my kidnevs dk1
not act very well either. Having spent most
of uxy money for medicine and medical advi e,
I thought to save expense I would nse Aiaj-cock- 's

Porous Plasters, two on the small cf
my back, one on the spleen or ague cake, and
one on the pit of tho stom tch, just under the
br astbone. I continued using the Plasters
about thirty days, changing them every week.
At the end of that time I was perfectly well,
and have remained so ever since.

George Dixon.

No wonder the Prince of Wales is a trifle
wild. His wife keeps eighty dogs.

Yes, he loves you now, 'tis true,
Lass with tyes of violet b ue,
Lipa as sweet as hone v. dtw,

Bonny little bride!
"Will ha love you as v.

When yourbloom has fled away,
W hen v ur golden locks are cray.

Will his love abide?
Yes, if it is the true kind it will survive allthe inevitable wastes and changes of life. Bat-- Itis every woman's desire and t.uty to reta:n,

is long as he can, the attractions that madeher cbarmin ? and to oved in youth. No one
can keep her youthful bloom or equable tem-
per if weighed down end suffering from female
weakness and disorders. 1 r. Pierce's FavoritePrescription is a remedy for these troubles.
Sold by druggists.

Very thin ice will support a man in sum-
mer that is, if he is nn ice dealer.

Conventional " Monon " Resolution.
Whereas, The M mon Route th. N. A. & i'--.

Ry Co.) desires to make it known to th.9 world
at large that it forms the double connecting
link of Pullman tourist travel between the
winter cities of Florida a d the jummer re-
sorts of the Northwest; and

JiTiercas, Its "rapid transit" system is a'

sed, its eleg.mt Pullman Buffet Sleeper
and Chair car service between Chicago and
Louisville., Indianapolis and Cincinnati

and
Whereas, Its rates are as low as the lowest;

then be it
Ktxidved, That in the event of starttng on a

trip it is good policy to con-ul- t wit i 10. O. Mc-
cormick, Gen'l Pass. Agent Monon Route, 185
Dearborn St.. Chicago, for full particulars. (In
any event send for a Tourist Guide, enclose 4c.
postage.)

Elsie. No, dear, you cannot raise a crop of
canaries by planting b:rd seed.

Inventions of the 19th Century.
Tho tteamboat, the ' real or, tho sewing ma-

chine.
Cars running by night and by day.

Houses lighted by gas and heated by steam.
And bright clectr.city's ray.

Tlie telegraph's click speeds like lightning re
leased.

Then the telenhone corn's to excel it;
And, lo put on the finish, the last bnt not

least,
Tsthp famed littlft Piireative Pellet.
Ijhs. but not least is Dr. Pierce s Pleasant

Purgative P-- iiet, because it relieves human
6uff ring, adds to i be sum of human comfort,
nn t enables the relieved sufferer to enjoy all
the blessings and luxuries of the age we live in.

Certain climes do not aeree with fat men.
For example, Alpine climbs,

Tho remedy for baldness recent y discovered
by H. A. Feehter,"of New Haven, Conn., seems
to be almost infallible. It is perlorming some
wonderful cures, and phys cians are watching
its effects with much interest. A circular giv-

ing the history of its discovery can be ob-

tained free, by writing to the discoverer.

Why is there nothing like leather? Because
it is the sole suppott of man.

An Offensive Breath
Is most distressing, not only to the person af-
flicted i the have any prids but to those with
whom he comes in contact. It is a delica'e
ma'ter to sp ak of, but it has parted not only
friends but lovers. Bad breath and catarrh
re inseparable. Dr. Sage's Catarrh R.medy

surcs the worst cases.ns thousands tan testify.

Is a housewife shooing flies a blacksmith or
a shoemaker?

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr Iaac Thomp
son's sellat 25c.per bottle

A leading man-- A policeman with a prisoner,

SPRAINS, STRAINS, INJURIES.
1311 Seventh St., tonUville, Ky.

Wkilt helping to remove a frame bonding of the
City Railway Co.. It fell over on m, piening tae
to the ground and epraintng my bach. I wai car-
ried home on a stretcher, and the doctor attended
me two weeha, when my wife percaaded me to ee
St. Jacob! Oil, and the pata waa eoon gone entirely.

JASFEK BROWEB.

SoM by Druggists and Dealers Everyiohere.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. Baltimore. M.

"OSGOOD"
V. 8. Sualtrl Scalst.

Sent on trial. Freight
paid. FullyWarranted.

3 TON $35.
Other sires proportion

ately low. Agentt well paid. Illustrated Catalogue)
free. Mention this Papet.
OSGOOD it THOUPSOH, Sing&amton, IT. T.

EATING
Vset RIFLE
MS
Winchester

Heal
cartrulae. Hew Model 1883.

Works easier, it simnlfr. .Trial Om.
stronger, lighter, than any other.

POP T BIT Tilt YOU Mta tT.

BALLARD
QAlltlY, KQNTINQ AND TARGET JTlflR.

SwM for llliiitrttril Culo.un. XIMARLIN ME ARMS CO., Boa to r, NEW HAVEN, CT.

In a country noted for
beauty anil health. Course
of HttJily, 10 tii a nvh' f. Med- -
icnl atut Ijiw Coum-- pre

paratory to the 1'uivrrnity of Virginia. 14 atudenta

CLASSICAL AND MILITARY

at Unlvrrityoff Va. tart minion. Half wwioh $95.

MAT. A. O. HMITII
. . 'AGADEMVJH Vill i iFauiu.fr County,

for Shot Guns, MMRIFLES ZJKZ
..SrtiI

Bend Cheapest IciM.IfS. ,v . retfor ft
Illustrated X HII la

Catalogue. 'X'za'x. hi a j
fe. ens n w mIdeal MTb Co.

iox Kti V, New llaren. Conn.

Revolver,
G. tunes,

HrPrUtUt. wasWerki.ritUbaxgX
Seine. TenU. Brvh limillnfr double Shew (ran atfo.09;
Intfle barrel Breceh londnm at S4 to ; Breech-loadin-

Itiliea $1.50 to SI5; Double barrel Muzzle loader at $5.60
10 iteneatinir nine, to fan: iieToivpr,
$1 to tn ; Klobert KIHe, $2.ft0 to$X. (Jun ee.nt C. O. I), to
examine. Revolver by tn.iil to nnr 1'. O. Addrees JOIIJU

TIM'9 UKEAT iTKnTKIl.i GUJ 1T0KK3, NtUkar, 1'raaa.

FE! A ZEE S3 AXLE
GREASEBKST IN THK WORLD

ftjroettbeCMnnlna. R!d Evrrvwharn.
MU linia Catch them nllTe wltb

Sticky Fly
Kirn or grocer, or mauea. immajro iia, or reroipt

infer, gj neettmap Bt. cet, new l orK.
til AAlt nAlOAMltf A ( ancirx. Tutnorn. Hrrnf
UbWUlff rWieUMIIlUa nl and all Ilaeaea of
tne urinary urran" positively mixi or no charmOur medicine ia a preventive of Malaria and Yellow
Fever. Full aiae aampto bottle aent free on rerrtjrt of
actn. to prepay poaCairn, ArMresa THK HART
MEDICINE CO.. UeK 301. UnUtiTllle, Ct.

SI OO tO S300 Vorkintrrr
ua. Agent preferred who ran furniah tb;lr own
horsea and Uve their whole time to the bualnrw,
Hpiro momenta may re profitably emnloyed alv.
A few vuoaneie In towm und rlil?. B. F. JOHN-
SON ft CO.. H'U Main nr.. Rl.-h- ml. Va.

Send for a Catalogue of the
PI1 YRICI A N rt A N l H IT RCEOlf 0,BALTIMORE MI),

advantage " d e B 1 ot Me4,clne Piw
DsuTHOMAS OPIE (Dean). 600 N. Howard 8t

GflLH 81 i,om "4 mkr morn money workii.g for u. i !. n
VUn at anytblne-el- In tbe world Either eei (.'uctlvmiim

rata. Term. raaa. Addnw. Tava U Co., Auftua,'Mala.

GOLDh wwtk M pm lb. Ptttlf XT Safr U
wvnm tM aw m WC MX ft? dMtaO.

Warm Waves
Are rolling in. You can't escape
them; but you can escape tho
sleepless nights, loss of appetite,
and languid feeling that result
from draining tbe nervous force
by muscular or mental exertion
in summer's torrid days --The use
of Paine'8 Celery Compound, that
great nerve tonic, will vat once
strengthen the nervous system,
and fortify it against the attacks
m bummer aeDimy. Tins pre
paration is a medicine,.
not V 1a drink.
It is a sci
entific
combi nation
of the best tonicg,
giving last ing ben
efit to bo dy and
brain. It cures all
nervous diseases,
and has brought
newlife and n health to
thousands vhosc
weakened nerves
were the cause of their manv ills.
It is especially valuable at this sea-

son, when feeble persons are so lia-

ble to sunstroke, a disease which
is nearly always fatal. Taine's
Celery Compound, by restoring
perfect health, almost entirely re-
moves the liability to this dread
disease. If you feel the effects of
summer's heat, you can't afford to
delay another day before gaining
the vitality only obtained by the
use of this great medicine.

Sold by Druggists, fl.00. Six for $5.00,

Send for eight-pag- e paper, with many
testimonials.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON.VT.

B ND31

W.L. DOUGLAS
EQ QTX.fYI? FOR

$U OXXVXLla GENTLEMEN.

The onlT fln calf S3 Sc.imlri" Shoe In tfce wo'14
made without tacks or nulla. A atyllsh and
durable as those costing $5 or ai'l hiving m
tacks or nails to v.ar the stock n or hurt tr e fic,
makes them as comfortable and as a
hand sewed shoe. Hay the best. None genuine

siamppd on bjt.ora "W.I. Douglas $3 SU;,
warranted."

W. I.. IMH'fJI.AS 4 SHOE, the TlglnaI r.r,d

onlv hanl spwe 1 we'.t $1 rIkc, which equa s cue.oia
made shoe from $3 to ?.

W. L. IM1UU1.AS S2.30 SHOE Is unex
celled for heavy wear.

XV. I'. nniT.L S H'2 SHOE Is worn by all
Bora, aud Is the beat school tioe la the world.

rtd Lace, and tf not sl I by your dealer, vr:t
XV. I. IIOrtil.AS, K I PC KMiBiW

THE LIVER.
Works with the Stomach and the Stomach
with the Liver. You must have good bile
to have perfect digestion, and free liver ac-

tion to have pure blood. Therefore beware
of a congested Liver, which i3 nothing more
than a thickened and clogged Liver. The
great reducer of congestion is Schenck'i
Mandrake Tills.

BILIOUSNESS.
An early and ugly form of liver trouble. It
is blood poison. The Liver is not taking tbe
bile ingredients from the blood. Treat it
with Schenck's Mandrake Pills and make it
do so.

BREAKING DOWN
If you have neglected the laws of health too
long and feel that your lungs are involved
in any way, send for Dr. Schenck's new book
on the Lungs, Liver and Stomach. It is Eent
free, and will be of infinite service to you.

Ul.
MipupV'q f PULMONIC SYRUP

SEAWEED TONIC,
Mens: Mandrake pills

are sold by all Druggists. Full printed di-

rections with each package. Address all
communications to Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son,
Fhiladrlplua, Fa.

Willi
PIAIO-FORTE- S.

ENDORSED BT THB LEADlNfl AltTIHTa, 8EM1
NARIAKS, AND THE PRESS, AS TIIK

BEST PIANOS HADE.
Prim. M rpMflnibl Wirt form, M MrMonaUt-tn- t

wltb tborouvb workmuitbip.

CATALOGUES MAILED rat.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WAREROOMS,
Fifth Avenue, cor. 16th St., II. Y.

WARVELQUG
nn raiw
M Mllfil If

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike nrf Iflclnl avateaa.
t 'ure of hi i rfd wanderln
Any bowli icurnrd In one rending.

nUMwaof IOHTt Baltimore, t OO at Detroit.
l&OOat Phiiadslphia. 1 1 13 at Washington, 1210
at Bjntin. large cIiimm of Columbia La tudantn, at
YaK Walloalftjr, Oberlin. Utiiertilf of Pon ,

ttjr, Cuatatifiit, Au, . Kit'loraad by
Ru; bard Proctor, thiH:ifotiit. llona.W W.aTJ(;nn P. Bkkjamin, .Inrl uibhoh. Dr. Bhowk. K.
M. COOS Frio. N. Y, Miata Normal Colleen, 4o
Taught by eorregp .ndanca. Pronnoctua Post rni
from PrtO". UiWKJTB, 237 Filth A.. W. V.

WK HELL ALL AMEKIOA1T

BICYCLES.
And uarante LOWEST PRICEH.
A. W. f.IJJIl P 6e CO.. Dnyton. O.IiiriMI Pfln II In A Marina.

82 In OTTO, factory ptico ton.m. our price f to.W.
60 In. " r.(io " 36.00

Ha. " " fiotio, - aj.oo.
49 In. - - - 45.00, " " an on.
44 In. " 49.00. " " 27.00.
Order rttilclc. A!o2W)rond-hn- l Wheela.
lag A Nickeling. Bicyclea A tiuoa takan Is trade.

R .' Dill a Qrtat Cngnsb Gout and

J4i roaad. 14 11 lie.

HERB3AHD FIFTH WHEEL mSS&tapwtmwt uKB BRAND VQ., ttmt,Q,


